
24/171 West Coast Hwy, Scarborough, WA 6019
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 25 April 2024

24/171 West Coast Hwy, Scarborough, WA 6019

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Anita  Walker

0439878898

https://realsearch.com.au/24-171-west-coast-hwy-scarborough-wa-6019
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-walker-real-estate-agent-from-pearl-property-co


$1,300.00 per week

Welcome to the epitome of oceanside living nestled within the coveted enclave of "The Beach Shack". This luxurious

3-bedroom, 2-bathroom apartment offers a lifestyle of unparalleled elegance and tranquillity. Step inside to discover the

timeless allure of French Oak floors that grace every corner, exuding understated class and sophistication.Property

Features:- 3 Bedrooms- 2 Bathrooms- Built in robes- Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning- LED-lit Bluetooth sound

system mirror in ensuite- Stone benchtops and breakfast bar in the kitchen- Kleenmaid kitchen appliances- Dishwasher

and microwave included- Water filter tap in the kitchen- Washing machine / Dryer included- Panoramic views of the

Indian Ocean- Storage room- 2 tandem car bays equipped with a sliding platform car park system- Video intercom and

CCTV systems in the complexCommunal Spaces:- A residents lounge- Library- Function room with a fully stocked

kitchenette- Games room- BBQ areas- Gas fire pits- Outdoor showers- Dedicated laundry drying areas- Bike storage-

Change roomsLocation Features:- Direct beach access for daily swims and coastal walks on Scarborough beach- Multiple

dining and entertainment options- Great surfing spots, walking trails and bike paths at your doorstep- Easy access to

Osborne Park Trade and Shopping Precinct- Westfield Innaloo and Karrinyup shopping precincts a 5-10 minute drive

away- Perth City a short drive away down the freeway.Imagine sipping your morning coffee as the sun rises over the

horizon, or enjoying an evening cocktail while witnessing the ever-changing hues of a spectacular sunset.  Every aspect of

convenience and luxury has been meticulously considered in this exquisite coastal retreat.*If you are using either Search

for Real Estate, Property & Homes – realestate.com.au , REIWA – The Home of WA Real Estate or Domain.com.au I Real

Estate & Properties For Sale & Rent , simply select ‘Contact/Email Agent’ and enter your details.By registering your details

using either method above, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes, or cancellations for your property

appointment.TO INSPECT/REGISTER THIS PROPERTY: Please click on the button ‘Book an inspection time’ enter your

details and choose an appointment time. In the case of NO registered tenants – then this viewing may not go ahead.

Please EMAIL US to make a more suitable time to view this property. PLEASE NOTE: if you do not register online, we

cannot notify you of any time changes or cancellations to inspections without notice.


